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Academic Structure & Faculty Committee 
Strategic Planning Committee 

Tuesday, October 20, 2015 
Minutes 

 
The Academic Structure & Faculty Committee met on Tuesday, October 20, 2015, in RPL 326.  
Members present:  Jon Clements, John Freeman, Eric Lovely, and Lesley Snider, V. Carole Smith, 
Lucas Maxwell and Pat Edmunds. 
 
Items discussed: 

1. Tammy Weaver, Registrar 
a. Academic structure issues: 

i. Communication or lack thereof is a huge issue. 
ii. Students can earn an Associates in general education. 

iii. Graduate rate is calculated by state formula.   
iv. Need representatives from Ozark on committees on the same 

committees on Russellville campus.  
v. Need a different online application for undergrad and masters pursuit. 
vi. Need to look at undergrad probation/suspension for both Ozark and 

Russellville campus.   
b. One summer term beginning summer 2016.   

i. Can still have more than one session but only one summer term. 
c. Veteran’s benefits 

i. If taking Ozark certification courses, certified from there and if of 
Russellville campus, Russellville certifies them. 

d. Fees 
i. Based on credit hour and follows course 

e. Expand use of CLEP exams for students graduating from Ozark and enrolling in 
courses on Russellville campus.   

i. Could develop own CLEP courses. 
f. Ozark campus 

i. Consider creating minors  
ii. Tammy doesn’t know if there is paperwork at ADHE to address this. 

iii. Open admission on Ozark campus.   
iv. Students can enroll in Russellville campus classes but be enrolled on the 

Ozark campus and actually live on Russellville campus. 
v. NCAA – Registrar is the official 
vi. International cannot seek Ozark campus classes but can do both a 

bachelors and an associates. 
vii. Challenge Scholarship is now based on ACT only of 19.   
viii. Ozark does not have a Registrar because there is only one school code for 

all campuses.   
g. Conditional admittance 

i. Need to review 
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h. Allowing time per week 
i. Allow a set, scheduled minimum of an hour to close for meetings and 

schedule no classes for non-traditional students to meet. 
ii.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Dr. Johnette Moody 


